
considered. Np Bction.
^

11
'flie Appropriation bill wr.s up. I

Wahhinoion, tub. r.5r:»\ difficulty which
lately gopurred between Mr.- liowie, Mom-;ber of Coogrvus from Maryland, and Mr.
Linton, of Ariaon;>, bus been amicably adjusted.

Mr. Sickles bus urrpnml n compromiseTlivifl hill.' virfimllv rmi»Ai.i.". »!'" * .:n' e
, . .. IVPIVIIU^ VIIU Ml III 1)1

1846, with tho list of the TaritV of 1857,and specific duties on iron.
Washington, Feb. 20..In the Senate,to day, Mr. Slijjk'll said, as tho defective

rules of the Senate permitted the minority ;to prevent a vote, lie would, rather than
sacrifice the appropriation bill,and therebyrender it neccssary for a call of un c\trn ses-
sion of Conmcss, and particularly as the
Senate hiis already oppressed un opinion in
favor of the acquisition of Cuba by t' test |vote of twelve majority last night.he said
he would wiMnlmw tlm l»ill I- '

.""" *"»»£ »

forward the next session of Congress.The army appropriation hill was passed,with an amendment of nearly one million
dullarM for fortifications.
The llouac paseed the 1'ost Office appropriationbill in the fcanic form as reported

on' yesterday.
The 1're.sident sent in bin veto of the

Agricultural College bill.
There wr.s an unsuccessful effort made

to take up the Tariff bill.
Various amendments to (ho Amiropria-».:n ..........»..j. .'i

<> > >/! > nuivuvwu Ull ; IIIIU U1U.A ])proprialionbill was debated.
Al»VKBTI8lN(1..One of our exchanges

nays tliot discontinuing ndvcMising is like
taking down one's sign.-a sort of retire- [ment from business, and the public treat it
as such. Or tliey may regard it as evidence
that something has gone wrong in the businesswhich requires privacy from investigation.Whatever construction may be
put upon it, the result is disastrous, Now, !
wo advine all our readers who may have
fallen into the common error of the season, I
tn i«nnin nnl of K<vl«u . 11

v»« VI«VI« IIVIV.1, iW |Mll lljl UUMI

nigns onec more, And to advertise in as manypapers ns they did in the bent times.."Whilebusiness creates business, it qrc«»tos
n tnlk nod stir in. business circles, mid remindspeople that they hitve no right to he
leading drone lives, even though the times
be dull. And even in the worst of times,advertising always J»»y« well, and the more
of it there is, the greater will bo the circulationof money, und the sooner will be restoredn condition of prosperity.

Tiihek Mbx Poi&onkd..The l\)«t Master
nt Cliornw, fch C.. cn.VH tlie Herald «»f (ho
120th inpt.. received yesterday .1 note from
Jlcnncttavillo. oontuining the following:." Three men killed hcrwyosterday by pm«>n,popposed to lifivc been in whiskey. .John
W. Orahnm. Annnnin* Orrthnm and John B.
McCallnm wore tlin victim*. John 0, Terrelhas been arrested and lodged in jail.circumstantial evidence very btrong againsthim."

IIorsk Thikvks..Two horse thieves
were lodged in the jail of this district on
Saturday lust. Their story runs thus: They
are brothers, named .Tones, and citizens ot'
Virgtnifi, connected with the K. K. V.'p of
that ancient commonwealth. TravelingSouth, they got out of funds. In Columbia,they stole a horse and a mule to enablethem to make headway in their tour..
.Reaching Kdgciield District, their mule
took sick and they had to lenvo him on the
road-side. Proceeding a few miles, theyarrived at Mr. Win. Toney's; it was nightand nobody was up on the premises. Not
wishing to disturb tlio family uunecessa-
rily, they entered the liorftc lot nnd took a
mule to sitpply the plnce of the one just jloft behind. A filly followed them out of
the lot and wont on in company. One of
the gentlemen thon concluded to go andlook oneo more after the sick mule; found
him so far convalescent n» to he able to
proceed on the journey; and took him ulongout of pity. So they all went on their
way, rejoicing nnd whickering " over into
the Htate of (Jeorgy".whether beyond the
"big.Kioky" or not is unknown to us ut
this writing.

Dili me next morning early, after thelast theft,-Afr. Toncy awoke and missed
bin ssni'.e. He saw the tracksnnd followed
In pursuit, accompanied by Mr. Iiarkln
^wearingen. Ih a couple o/days, theirchaseresultedin capturing the entire traveling partYi men, mules, horse aud tillv. All arrived
wifely hack at this point on Huturday..I fow mucli of truth there may be in the
statement of the thieves, it is of course iinjwssibloto say. We give it, in the hope.that'll will lead to further discoveries..
Pas* around the story; bffetftren ofthe press,
.una Mil us lionr if any of you krtow aught«6f those Virginia gentlemen. Perhapstheir tale my load to tin; tr.'v! ><r out of oth<trtUievc>) aiid '»$vcifiea,<r-ffrlyijieh! Ailrerlittf.< «

27..Phillip Bar*
ton'Key, tT; S; District Attorney for the
JMstrict of ColaniWi», wuh flrod at ana killedto-day in the sirc^t hy Daniel B, .Sickles,Member of Congrtaui from the Third
fltfstriet fn New York. The deed wad
.couuniUcd nearly in front of tho K<feeutive
iinnfitAti onJ Iiao 4 * '** *

.oi.vu^ if M«o i>kwku fi. uxuicenicni
«<»ount of tho ntAi: ?io«r of 'both

)>nrti«4. The efmsfi sMiglrAt in the allegedfiritafinnlity nf Mr, Koy with the wife of
Mr. fticMefl.

,

An Ikisu iSCAV'KTn Ai>K,ii.--Mr. Mitchell,the IwwU editor of a papor now publishedat Washington, and culled li Tho HouthcrngAt« off i,ha following Htrango
announcement of lifa position On tho Afii-.
can nucution:

litlf. !.i. f i-i' « ' « - 1
v o mi-vim w mviaa mo tfouth, ratherthan lot t he Huuth bo United in aulHnuwion.Wo intend 'Urtvi"4r to do '.ho very thingyp\& cty out agaiiut po earnontly.that is

to dwell upon thft African slave trade a« ademoorntio ^i»e*»tion.a qtMMtion whethertho broad taffda of tbo beautiful South nro
Ao bo for th.O American people, Or for a few*jap»iali«tH who have a ju<,mopo3y of the on{yJubor that can make theitt valuable. Ave
iinuountsfr oftm«lvrj» «»* «« « « »» «p *'u~

-T .Iroom-whito party, and ahall do our utmost P
to excite a violent aduuomty in the'poorer

u
» ,

A

olassaguiust the richer-.if the richer per-1nist in refusing us negios at the Ashaiilec
prices."

This paragraph wefind going the rouuds
oi tno press, ns tin extract from the Citizen. '
IF Mr. Miohell wrote it, wo *uppose ho '

iocaus what lie eayn; for he is a downright,I rishumn.. Hut what tire the Southern peo- Jpie to think of a comparative stranger, who
thus threatens to sow deep dissensions umongstthem ?
And furthermore, whore is that "mean- jwhite party" of whom the Citixen proposes

to beeomo the self-constituted organ?. 1
A'iff/rfirfij Adt'erliitrr. ''i '

Dkatii or ThkOi.urkt Man..Wo havorc-
ccived, Suva the M inimum' * Adtvrti**r, tlie
filhiwing iMminiummtiun fi corrospon- (dent at ('.ivington, in this Statu! i ITlic oldest man in the I'oitod States, ami

,1.-1.1 «- I »«
un liiu wmiltf g|o|»e Itf (1(1)11. M e

nave to announce the d«*ntlt of " J'a Cicsar."
nit old negro mull, not less than 130 to I 10
vonrs of age, who <lte<l in Covington on the
Kth of this month. It is caul that he \va«,
over a hundred years ago, king of a tribe of j
negros in his native land, lie has heen confinedto his bed fur upwards of twenty-live
yours, and although not aide to step for that
period, he retained the lull pi ssom'oh of his
PeU-es up to the last minute of his life.

IIow To lli'lN A Son..Let him have
his own \vay. Allow him the free uso of
money. Suffer him to roam where he plea-
scs on the Sabbath, (live him free access
to wicked companions, ('all him to no ne-

count for his evening. Furnish liiin with j
no stiited employment. l'ursuqp either of
these ways mid von will experienco n must
mrtrvellous deliverance or you will have to
mourn over a debased and rniued child..
Thousands have realized this sad result and
gone mourning to the grave.. The Myrtle.

In the Long Run,
Honesty is the bent pollcv;
Temperance is the best life-preserver ;
ne*r is me nost pnysie;
('arcfulness is the best health protcotor ;Perseverance is the surest victor ;
Kindness is the oompletest conqueror ;difficulty in the best school-master;Experience is the best teacher;Trouble is the best man maker ;I'Vaiikness is the best friend ;l'iety is the best practice.
On the other hand.rojrucry tnny for a

while seem to prosper ; Self-indulgence mayfor a season be practiced with impunity;those who start ahead, as if they had not a
ijumiiviiw 10 spare, nmy iouvo us to-day in
the distance; the reckless ninv i*pponr tlio
gainers bv their hardihood ; and those who
are quietly gliding down the fttenin of life
on beds of roses, no obfitaelefl opposing. 110
fears to qnell, no tears to fall, no troubles
to endure, no temptations to encounter,what arc they ?.wlioncc go they? and
their work, what have (hey done? They
never feed the hungry, nor clothe the naked,nor cheer the desponding, nor raise the
iv.ii 1

iitii<*i)t nor nurse tue sick, nor stand by the jforsaken.; no, no : their light goes out in
early death; their memory rots during the
time of their co-equal*.
A I>kn ok DKHl'kkal>oe8..Only think

of it! Eighteen persons are new confined
in the New York Toombs, charged with
murder. lloro are their nnntus:.John
(jlnss, John Quinlun, James l.oftus, James
Uiggins, Charles Moore, Michael Forrest,Jean liosquct, A. D. Thompson. David
Kox. (Minrlea Kii>hls Miflm.il li'lvnn

v""»I<yi»c1i, Ellen Lynch, Jtiuie* Stephens KdKooney,Thomas Murphy, Thomas (.'o!on,John Hranunu.
Kvai'ouatiox..From the whole surface ofthe ocean, saysPr. Dick, there urisi><, everytwelve hours, no less than thirty million cubicfeet of wnter. which is mure than sufficientto supply all the ri vers on the earth.!.

This immcuso h ><ly of water in formed intoclouds, ami enrriod over every part of the
continents; ami a. a n it is condensed intorain, snow, or dews, whhrh fertilize the earth.Should this prore-s pnh.*e. wo might wash
our clothes, I u: centuries would not dry tliem.
lor evaporation ttiono prqluecs this effeot':
vegetation would wither; rivers would swellthe ocean : the operations of nature would
cer.se. S > clo>e in the connection betweenthis prdcfeaH anil vegetable nnd animal Iitc..
" l'ruiso the l.ord, for lie causoth the vaporsto ascend from the ends of tho oarth."
KixmiiV tolls n vory good story about

Deacoh Havens. It appears that atlasthartdsttime, tho defloort had a '* mowing bee,and among tho party were two interestingsons of Holial, who wore more inclined to
cut capers than clover. Ohk of their trl.-lf-
on the ohl man consisted of filling, ilio tin
liurn with soft sonji, and slightly stoppingthe orifico with cotton. When the hour of
1*2 o'clrick i-nino, our venerable friend (Mixed
thejoaded instrument, and blew a blast which
scattered tlid Contents far and near. To saythat the dendrin tons displeased, would butui;.rh«i<. .:i-« u:- i*.

o^kuuiiu inn n-viinir*. no was ciirugpd;for the Hrst time in hi* life hebecamoexcited. Hay* ho: tbmtlemen, I am anoM mnn-^-I am fhe hrad of the Sunday kIiOhI,and have pronehed the gospel for iiv\i ami
thirty yearn, but I'H be.^.if I can't lick
rtny mnh who noffcsciipdd that trumpet,"

WyMZM'ZAU ^ -

Marri»io, <hi WfrdtieiidaT evening1-, February I
"28(1, by tho Rev. JiuneB M. Chiles, Mr. Uhokuh
H* Koiiinj«ox, of Fondloton, to >li»8 Ha i.up. R.
Child, of Abbeville diHtriet.
On (ho lOtli >i!t. by t\. IJ. Uowtlen, Esq., Mr.

Bi.Ias Horrors to Mln PoWhi.l, all of I'SckeftH.,On tlie '27th nit. by the sumo, nt Tunnel Hill,Mr. Titon. Hmith to Miss Mawy 1). Smith, all
of Tunnel Hfll.
On Ilia 21st ult. by lUf. Wirt, McWhorter,Mr. Jamkit MoKkk to M<m Emily K. Furry,rII of Fiokena.
On the lOilv uH., by the H-sv. Wrn. T. Orotyly.Mr. T. J. ilumi* to minn Kmz.muth J. 11a.m.,fttl of Pickens. | i

1051 ACF/jiS OF LAND, |Ik l*l«keiiM on 1)1 Mile for Hale.!
T AM dceironrf of moving West, nnd I am

.»*#** uiTeHng my Lnnd'for wilo, which Ilea
on Twolvo Mile Creek, containing
One Thousand & Fiftv-Ohe Acrefl.
I will cut it Into omnll trutfto, or sell aWo^oth*
or to niiit purolmaers. There cnn c»n bo
mode three vory dcxirabld farms out of itfcrTIiomj'rixbiog to bay will do wdll to fl;dl
soon, mi I tun intending to move neit ful),
and I »uu#t*aell *oon to mnVo roady.

BKXJ. HOLDER.
M«roU 1, I860 ntf

JK 2

ESTATE SALE.
WILL l»o m>M «t I'umpkintown and Ta

bio llook. on Wifdnemlny tlvo lGtii muj
riiurHiltiy tlio 17th (lays of March, iuntuut,Jio entire Personal I'roporty of Win. South

A. J "
.Iinuu, r.DllfISHII^ OI

Sixteen VJkcly IVcgrocs;
Four bond of librae* and one Mule :
Stock of Cattle. Hog* and Sheep;Olio Two-hnrfP Wagon and Carryall ;Ouo Cart and Yoke of Oxen ;
One sett of lilnckiMnitli'rt 'I'ooln;
One " " Carpenter'* Toole:
Farming Implcioitiitti, Household nnd

Kitchen Furniture, nnd various other article'
Umi numerous to mention.
TKHMS..On a credit of twelve month*

with interest, the purehano monev to he ho
iiri-u iiv n'»io nnu approver vnuuritv. Sum1
jf ami under $<5, ca*n. The properly not t«
I»o removed until tlio terms of nalO arc coin
|iliu<l with.

.j. n. sofJTUBULAyn. ^

.7. K. SOUTUKUIjAND. j v" mrt,>

March 3. 18VJ 322
"Also.

A T the name time ami phtee, will ho Uen
x V. toil, until the tirxt of November next
the ll>>tcl ami furniture at Table Hock. Tin
fariu adjacent will he rented weperatelv.

J. n. SOl'TIIKULAN l>. ) . .

J. K. SOUTIIKULANI). f Wu> rH'

Mnvh I S.V.I ! >o

(fcjyTlic Anderson daxotte plon^o o«>p;and forward account tothix office at once.

W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.f
WALIIALL4,

IMCIvBNS DISTRICT. S. C.
March 1S.V.1 iU tf

Agricultural Notice.
i MKKT1NU of the Pickcna District A3a'V. rieultural S 'oitUy will he held in th

Court House. on Suleday (Monday next) a
10 o'clock, A. M.

Ity order uf the Kxocntivo Committee;
M. M. NORTON. Presided.

March 18.V.». 821
^OTKi;.

Vl*!< pcrHons having demands against th
K.stnto of I>r. I). T. llollund, deceased

will present them to me legally attested. 01
or before March Court, mid those indebtc*
tliercto must make puvmoiit l»v that time.

\V. T. *110 Id, AND. Adin'r.
. March P.. JiL__4

Pendleton Railroad Company.SCltSOIUBKKS to tlic capital stock of thi
Company are hereby notified that th

Sixteenth ami Seventeenth Instalments ar
required to l>o paid us follows, viz:
The lKth instalment on lstilnyof May, 1S.V

.. J'jilj - «< < J illy, '

« 20th " " " " Sept. "

*I|L II. I). (J AII/LAltl>.
Feb 24. 18T.9 t.i Sec A-Trean'r.

300 Sheep Wanted.
p.VSir will he paid for ttftO Sheep rtelivcrm

ut my Farm, formerly Steele's Mill, ott (Jan
('rc?ek, I'iokens district. No tWk eontaini*i|Icm than '20 or DO sheep accustomed to lierd lo
golhtr wanted. 11KXJAM1N RllliTT.

Kch. -J I. 31 1 ilomtty Land V. 0

noVicM^
T S herehv eiven that I will r»nt lir>.rn«nnn
i. xilile fur interest on the distributive t»/i#r<

«.t Milla Dawson, in the Kshitoof Daniel Moo
dv, deceased. on and nflor this date ; an<.
that this notice will be liloiul in bar of inter
est on the said distributive share.

15KNXBTT MOODY, Kx'or.
Fob. 'J:<. 1859 M3m

The Commissioners
OF Public lbiildin^s will meet in tin

Court Mouse on Saleday next, to trans
4ti<> iiuportiint business.

M. F. MITCIIF.LT.,
Fob. I 'i. t|Vi|l 30 3 Chairman.

NOTICE.
VIA, persons indebted to J. IF. Ostendortl

deoeusod. nre hereby notified to (link*
payment to Mr. C; I». Oakmano. lieford tin
1st of March next, or they will l>e placed ii
suit. ThoHC having domnndr) ngaiiirtt the do
cc-'wed, must hand them in properly attestc*
to Mr. 0., who will bo found sit the rosidooai
of Mr. II. Kneo.

«T. M. OSTEXDOIU'P,) .. .

II. C. llOCHAU. uor8,
\Va1I«aIU VaL n lotft OA r
it iiiiiitiiiv, rru, 17, iiKiviMJi)

GREENVILLE MARBLE YARD.
r|1|IK subscribe* has on hnnil and w conI stantlv rocoiving u large and varied ne
nortment of
American and Italian Marble
To which he would rail tho attention of tlum
in want of a suitable Monument to mark tin
spot where repose the remains of their de

Karted relatives and friond*. Carving am»tterin~ of nil kinds neatly and promptlyexecute*!.
toy Particular attention wild to oriW* In

nwii I. JAM KS' M. A LIKN.
'

<iroonvillo C. II., S. C., Feb, 22 tti-tf
N. 1$. He rofers to D (J Wostflteld, Oowcr

Cox, Markly <fc Co., I>r. M B Baric, W I
Watson, Ksq., Col I> Hoke. 11 McKay, E*«|.

A Friendly Notice.
VLL persons indebted t<» the 'Kfttnto o

Joshua Cox. deceased. must settle a'
once. Those having demands ngainyt tin
Kstnte must render them in Hceordingto law
By Ids request, the largest note* are in tin
hands of Mr. Z. B. Cox for an early aottle
incnt. I prefer winding up tlio estate jus
n? soon fts the law will admit, as far as i art
concerned as one of the administrators,

J. H. I1UNX1CUTT, Ad.n'r,
V«l% OO 1DKO

tVU« imn;«UII

imBKH!TuMBER !
f|MI£ Bubi«cribor» having purchased th(1 MILLS formerly owned by Col. John A
Kimley, deceased, three miles oast of Pickon:
C. H.jftre nrepurod to fill orders for LUMHKftJ&W or unfininL*d« Sash, BlindsV>)mESm or an>'thing in that lino, nl»h<MSH^B*We are detorminod toonrryor'he all it* brandies, and personiwifliiu". any!4'>nK in our lino, way hea*auro<!

'"cwv y> Kll J.roilipi HllODiiOl)Tlid3butw7ct9 will bo cftvricd on uimW th<
imiur,fl[f tlni "Hi* Mile Company." Air M JhMmiNrVi. isAuthorial oftlmCwm
ounjtr, to whom all ordora slwuM bp. (MWftiwd
We solicit » Hliuvtt of public patronage. '

T. J. KE1TII,
ir. o. Boaos, '

, w. v. Mrroinu,.
J. X LAWUKNCK,W. N. CltAlO.

Six Milo. Nov. :>. 185ft 10 »f

HIDES AND BARK
\TtrnX UK BOUGHT AT PAJft PlfrcKfi
TM vfi/J, J.in 4vl^B f

-

Anderson Prices Current.
j <R>UUK>TI:l> WKKKI.V IIV KMil.ANI>, III.KCKI.Kl » »'<>hAsiikWu.n c. 11., Mnrcli I, lHG'J.

> Cotton per lb. - * - 8 (a) 104fcalt, pcruuck, - - 2.00Coftee, Rio, per lb. - - 1 ! Oi- 11
JJ'igurfi brown, per lb. - ' > (<v> 11

crushed anil loaf, per lb. 14 Or 18
. Aiuinssos, n est lmlni, perdition, (<r f>0

44 N. Orleans' ' " (10 (« 02Yurn (Gn.) iter bunch, - - l.!!0
Osnaburgs, (heavy) per j'ftnl, IS (,< IISliirLiii" - 10 (<i 1 1Iron, common size f»weile, per |t». OA

" I'.nnlisli, -0' Kail*. pur keg. ... r>\ (it tiI Oil, I.insecil, per gallon, l.l'J (,i 1.2">
" Ti'tiin. " '

. '.Ml (.«. 1.00* | Glass, 8X10 - . . n (,; 3.'Jo\ 10X12 - - 8.2"» C« il.AO» j llice. per II). ...i; (,, 7Flour, per barrel, - -l*>0 (<i <*>.(10Wheat, per bushel, - - '.HI (a
(orn, " 50 ( >' '10
Ilneon, liou; rotttul, - - 10 (« 1 2
Mujrjrinji. Ounny, per yard, IN (>>' "20
Outs, per busliel, - - <">0 (./ 00
Pens. " "

. - 05
i- l'owu'jr, Killc, per keg. - 7.1 (<> 8

ItV-i?" There is always to he found a good Stock
c of (ioo'ls, nt K., II. & Co s.'t: i'.. . at

Exocutrix Notico.

11 LL pcrcons indebted to the L*tnte of
ji V, William Robinson,deceased. must make

7 payment nt an early day: and those, liavinn
demand* against Ilie 8aid estate are requiredto present them to mo, properly attested,within the time proscribed bv law.

K. K. HOBIX'SON, Kx'trix.
Kcli. 14. IMi) SO3

JTellow-Citizens!
1 WILL attend with the Tax Collector, nt1 his appointments, l'.>r the purnose of tak}in^ the census of the District. fax-Payerse will oblige me liy returning for their tenant's

t j .the number oi eneh free white family.
\l T \f t 1 *« H I « * * - *' « * '

11.11. U.
Prh. 0. 1R59 20if

TO LEASE.
l^OR a short term of yours, n Tract of l.nnd on
.1 Waters of Twelve Mile River, containing^ ! Two Hundred ami Fifty-Six Acres. The jihiec'' Ik unimproved. To u responsible tcnunt, the

'J terms will be inodo accommodating.« ltOll'T. A. TllOMl'SOX.
Feb. 0, 1860 liii flunrdinr,

SoTSJBT
r 4 FIN ATj Pottlcu>entof the Kstnto of Tliof
b i'\ 'Alexander. deceived, will bo had heftfur., ili« Or.»-«f ..t o:,.UIIM

I .y. v, **v JL \J * lii) I'll iU'Ml'

day tho 13th duy of June next. Persons in
terested therein must govern themselves ;icecordinj»ly. Those indebted ninst pay un.uuO
those Inn ing demands against 8«id h»tnt(i) must render them to inc, legally attested, beriMore that dav.

D'AX L. ALEXAXDEU, Ex'nr.
7. IS.V.) -J'jBin
NfllSRlFP'S 8>*L®SSi

- I^r virtue of sundry writs of tiori fnclns lo mo1) (lirevted. will bo sold before the Court House
j in l'iukeiw District, within the, logal hours, on

the first Monday and Tuesday in March next:® All the defendants interest in one tr:i<;t of
s land, Containing f>evenly-tive acres move or less,I n/Coining lands of Sain'l Harris, Win. Sanders

| (int) others, levied on as the properly of T It <>s.*homo at lliesuit of T J Sloan \ Co.
One house and lot at Fail' Flay,- containing

; one acre, levied on as the property ol T J Kocsc
j & Co. at the suit of A Calston ami others.

One tvnet of l.ind containing one hundred and
j fifty turca more or less, whereon defendant notv

lives, adjoining lands of David Duncan and others,levied on an the property of A DJtogers at
the suit of K It Keith, Kx'rx., K M Keith and T
J Keith, Kx'ors. against A D Jlodgers and Jas.
Mongers.
One tract of Intnl. containing two hundred

(vcres more or less, whereon tliu defendant now
2 lives, adjoining lands of 15 Holder. Jus. b'ergu"

son and others, levied on ns the. property oft)
R Hurgess, at the suit of Jesse Prince and others.
One tract of land containing ono hundred and

fifty acres more or less, whereon the defendant
. I now lives, adjoining lauds of l)r. 1. IJ Johnson,
' W 8 Orishain and others, levied on hb tlieprop0erty of J \V Terry, at the suit of J K Neville and
0 I others.
1 All (ho right, title and interest in one tract of
- land containing eighth-two acres more or less,1 lj'i»g near l'ickcrisvillc, adjoining lands ot
9 (iidoou IHtisamt others w'uoreon tho defendantInow lives; also one other tract containing one

hundred uml twenty acres more or low, adjoin*
ing lands of J N Hawthorn and others, levied
on as the property of A M Folger at the sepa"rate suits of Hall Criss ft ("*«» ii<riiinst It W Vnl<»i.i
A M Folger, J M Itowman, K A Alexander and
other*.
One tract of land, containing .six hundred

aerc# more or lean, on Twelve Mile river, and
adjoining binds of E Madden and other*, known

t as tKe* snrr ir.il! trsct, levied on the property
0 off} S Oarvin, at the ailit of Carter Clayton
g and others.
i- One tract of land, containing one hundred
1 acres more or less, adjoining hands of II Gro1
f gan and other*, levied on as the property of J

H Smith at the suit of Robert Stewart.
^ One tract of land on Sloan's Creek. containing<>Ii« lilitlili'i-il anil fmuiiti' iioi*n«

lands of Mrs. Armstrong, A. Armstrong nnd
other*. Also nil tho defendant's interest in

I 70O acres of limit, on witters of Snow Creek,
adjoining lands of Oliver Martin. Mrs. Ilalton
and otliorri. Also one-third part in one thousandacres of h»ud on Chaugn Creek, adjoining

« lands of Lewis Moorlicnd nnd others. Also two
tracts qflun'd on Crooked Oreok, one containingI one hundred' act-os, and the other two hundred? acres more or le»>s, adjoining lands of I), von

* Kitten au<l others. Also one house nnd lot in
- tho village of I'ickcns, fronting the public

; squnrp, known as the Kirksev house. Also one
' lot containing .ucro», gold as the propertyi ! of A. llryeW, nt the suit of K. R. Keith. Kk'tii*
K M and T J Keith, Et'ors, mid others.

TeruiH ciinh ; purohnfters to pay for papers.
I.. C. CRAIG, n.s-.n.

'

_

Fct>- 10' 18r>° 2'.>td

NEW HARNESS SHOP.

I invito tht» public to took to its interest by
coming ihrout to

Fair Piny, 8. *,
I And pntronisdng tho Billiscriltev In fho ITnrinww mid Saddle, I>ur,inej»*. The whnvo nnmied urti'des are h I ways on hand, or nindc to
[ order when Ueoirod. Repairing dono neatly

and with despatch.ALSO. Mil itiirv Trannlntrs nf ill 1 lfinda.
Medical cns«tj. Ann Filriiitnre work clone to
orvWr. I can <jtve tlio host referonnc* citli;cr horc or in Charleston. Aa t«r title**, I
warrant them low. tixumlne wndjndgo for
vouritAlved.

J. I). COOK.
Jmo. 2-1, lfW»9 27Gin

TJiyia! T.imA ! T.imA !
V Ik will furuish U»ne nt »he Kiln oh Chniig*
i I Creek. l'ickeiw Dining, Rt Thirty wuf»

p«r bufthvl for unvUAeiV lift ecn, ©outs for
ulacketl. Wc will haul Kttl»«custo»nnvy pricon.I . WHIT. >uxwiy.hf

Clinngft Lime «»i J Maitufnutin iUjr Co.t 20 M

' *.

| J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.,
of A*«>iidlctoii, . |/ 1 HKET their ohl friends nnd customers

with ft happy new year, thanking thorn
for their past patronage. and asking a i on- r
tinuaneo of the »an\c. Tlioy will endeavor 1
to keep up their usual varied

Assortment of Goods, r

To which tliey invite the induction of all.. \
hey mako no charge for showing them. ami "

those visiting Pendleton would do well to oxniiiinctliom b'T ro buying.
They nre in «v offering «omo choice Mns- 1

covado MolnsHCM at 45 conts, and good Tobae1co at 25 oontH per lb.
lull. -Jt». 1*V.> 27If1

JUST OPENED! !,
at or it xk ir cas/r xToiu-: ix i

VI 3.N.C3 * i.t.

VI
* IN F, assortment of M F.UCH A XD1ZB,

. selectod with great cure in nn« of theI host markets, and purchased 011 tho most (a-
vorahle tonus: therefore, tho host articles, in r
our line, can lie purchased on ax good.or iperhaps* hotter terms.than anywhere else, j(.'all and make the experiment.

DRY GOODS. i
Of these the assortment is Hue for tho Win- '

"tor, embracing every article usually found
with up country inciehnnt*, i

./fcl««t.
Koady-Made Clothing of various patterns, jand made up in tho latest style and he.st manner.And Hold cheap for C ash. I
(TTJ.F.IIY. Hardware and Farming Im- 1

plemonts. Perfumery, Fancy (Joinls, Soaps,
&c.t rtc.

Wroceries! ,Such as Sujrnr. Cuff'ee, Molasses, Salt, Cliccso, <

Kico, ami otlior Articles of the truth;. t

Togetheri With a good Stock of l'uints, Oils, Glass, I'ut-
tv, Inrushes, »te., &e. 1

Tho Bost Yet 1 i,Under this head, wo keep the host and (most choice l/npmrs. Wines. .Solars. Tobacco,Uaisins. N uts, &e. Ac.: which to he appro-oiated must )>e tested. Sates of which are| made for cash at very low rates.
All of which wo :iro determined to sell ]CUKAl' FOll CASH, or barter, on good t

terms, f.ir jirodoeo of the country. iFriends, neighbors and countrymen ! hear
ns for yonr interest smd profit, buy from us
for the bargains offered: and, if you demre to I
be pleated without trading, look through our
Stock.

I'lEPF.ll & LOWUY.
Tan. 12. 1S."»0 25tf

i "Took out, gentlemen^
KlE kl), .if.

nAS just returned from the Oity with a
Htilcctcil and extendivo Stock of

Tlf.lflmftn'a
. - "-"""I

Consisting of lllack, lllne awl Brown Broad- i
cloths, Cadet Cloth, n

i Black Doeskins, Silk and other kiml of Yes- 1
tin^s. Over Coat ing of all kinds.

Walla Walla Casimcre, Brown Bibbed (.'as;- j 1
more, Oxford Casimero, Cadet Casimero.

Blaek Union Caainioro, Kentucky Jeans,Tweeds, etc. ele, I i
He ha*, also on hand a fine and well selee-

ted Stock of Linen and Marseilles, Shirts and ,

Collars, Drawers and Undershirts.
(gloves of various kind.-*, Nock-Tic nnd

Handkerchiefs, White and Fancy Pocket
Handkerchiefs, and various other kind of
GOODS in tlu' line of Gentlemen's Wear

lie would also inform his patrons and t1 >.

public generally, that Mr. Wm. \\'aw-:u »nv
(Merchant Tailor) is still with him, m.d wiil
cu* \nd make all kinds of Gentlemen's Oloth1itig tho host and most Fashionable Style !

It you don't believe it, come and judge for ,] yourself. | ,
G. Riecke, Jr.

nAS also just received it f.ar^o and Fash
ionahle Stock of 11 ATS and CA PS. viz:

Black Silk Beaver llats, Blaek Wool llats,I Wo Brown Filmoro do Plush Caps,Moleskin, do Glazed, do
Oashinernt, do Boys, #

d >

Black, Brown," Fur, <1 Cloth, do.ALSO,
A Fine, selected and fashionable Stock of
(lentlemon's. Ladies, Youths and Chihlrons jHOOTS and SlIOKS, which he nffers tu the
Public ireiierallv verv low for CASH.

G. RicckO) Jr.
WOULl» inform his Lndy friends that ho

has just received ft good Stock t»f
I Gingham*, Calicoes of tho latest Stylo, ('ash-

mere*. Merino's, ]>'Laities, Alpaca's, Side
Striped Robes, Plaids.

.AIjSO.
t (hovos, Gauntlets, Hoes. Lneo«, Cruel,

Xott Hoods, and Sacks. Shawls, I'his, Nop- !'
dki», Thread, etc. efo. oto.

Hoop Skirls !
The Froiich Kxtension Skirts. The Union
Quilted Skirt, with the Patent adjustable
nn(ldtn«rM nml ntlmr Uin<t«i nlvii

I I . "v ' 'I '* "'JJ» »

Skirt Hoops with Slides, nnd Ctutc Uoons.
Jan. I I. ISV.) 25tf I

G. RIECKE, Jr.
T\EAl,KU in Clothing. Dry (lond*. llal« !1 / and Cap*, 15 >ots and Shoes, Orocorio#,Kte. Ktc. lie also carries nil the

Morcliiuit Tailoring ,

j Business in nil its varied atylos and br mi-bos. 1
Oirdors Solicited.

J Walhalla. S. t\, Main St.. First Do©r Kast
of the Market Iloose and Opposite Iho Plan-
ier« iioijm.

Thq; 14. 1MP 2*tf .

<;iio<;kiuks!!
rrnfte i nrierpignert hns just and is receivingI fi fcoo*\ ahsortmont of Sn^ar, CoflVo, Teas,
Molaencs, 8piee, Oinjjor, I'opper, Cinnamon,
Olovex, Mustard, Raisins, Cheoso, Hieo,
Starch, YoaM Powder, Stilt, Briipptone. lit)- 1

rax, Copperas, fndiyo, Madder, Swap, Cundlcs,SihUi, Candy, cite. etc. ctc. .

.AI.SO.
Nails of various kind* and sizes, Vowdor,
fc>hot, Lead, Caps aiul Flint*.

I All of the above nrticloH 1 nm now offeringcIiorii for CasOI and for Cash onlv.
j 1 have also a small I/<>t of IfA IfJ) H'.l HE
I on hand which 1 offer at coat price for <"'.*sn,

G. HlKCKK. Jr.
P. 8. Mr. G, Hir.CKi:. jr.. tenders lii* thanks

to the public for their liberal patronnigc due-
ing the lust year, end solicits a nliaro of the !
public patronage for the ensuing season.

Wnllmllii. .Inn. 1 I. IS.Vj J»m.
J. H. VOIGHT,

Ttil,('oppciNnil<h &fl(tinia(Ker,
WAUIAM. v. S. <!..

\\'Abb give e?rict attention to nil buflhfcM enMtrusted to )i>3 cure. Terms the nn)«t r^«- '

vonitMc.
.inn. iv, 190V V)tf |

«

\
»

O^J^DilDAT^S.
KOH OHDINARV.

JPv'" I'll#* friomlfl of J. II. MARKTT i-pppoctilllyhniKMiiti'f lihu >i i-:iinli<lato lor (IftlUuirj* of
'iciu-ll> I'isliicl ill flu* flt'Xt vlcctiolii
e^-TliclViomlnwr WM. .». J'A».SON'S, Esq,

I'sju'dfully aniiouiK'C ! >fit n chii(U<Im<* for re-
icviion i<> iin* omiu «l WHiimn j, lor i'lckcua
i str'u-t, hi (Ik> ensuing civet ion

The frieml« of W. K. OI.COMBF rcsoiiiiillv timiottitr'o liim a eitndldiite tor Ordinal
v. :»t tlit next 'lection.
ti-,y Tlic friends of S. II. .foilNS rcppcc'-1iilly announce Iiiin u candidate lot- Ordinary lit

Ik- next election.
I>>- .The friend* of Ucv. .lOHN OWKNS bop

i'iivu in aluiomicc It'll -undid" le for Oriliimi v
il' I'iokcns district, ni the ensuing election.
TP> . The friends of THOM AS .1. KK1TII repoetfullyjinnnuni'c him a euudidutc forOrdili,ryof l'lckens district, at (lie unfiling election.

I'OJt SII KM FT.
I ,r The friends of" Mr. AN'PIJKW RAMSAY

espe'-t fully nnhotiiice him a enndidiitv for Sher-
ii' ni I'lckotin district, at the next election.
Xfc-y TI.e friends of Col. LKMUKL TIIOM\Srespectfully r.nnoonce him ft cfttulidftto

'

>r Shcriif of I'ickens district, at the ensuing.'lection.
&»" 'I'he friends of Pol. A. TV SARGENT

respeetfnllv nnnounee hitn si candidate fo*
SlKiritfof Pickens district, at the ensuingelection.

f, ::V" The friends of W. X. ('It.MO l>cg lenvo
toHiinonnec him ii ciindidiiie for iSlicritt'ul' l'ick

nsdistrict, at the ilext election.
r«)U T.\X COI.MX'TOlI

t The friends of Mr. A. S STKl'IIKN'S
enpeel fully announce )iim n candidate for tlio
dliue of Tax Collector of 1'ickcnn dintrict, tit
lie enduing election.
I3uf Tlic friends of Mr. (JKt)K(iK F. STfiAI)N<»respectfully announce him 11 candidate for

lie office of Tax Collector, at the next election.
l*:>,.TIi<- friends of Kev. .1. 11. 1IUNN1CLTT

espcctfully announce him a candidate for tho
office of Tax Collector, a( the ensuing election.
£y>v-The friends of Iter. II. M. IIAKTON

espectfully nnnwttnco hiln ns it candidate for
i a x i oiiecior ai nic upxt elect ion.

The friends of.!. \Y. I,. CA11Y respect"uHyannounce Hint u cati'litlato for ic-elfciion
o ilieotficu of Tax Collector, for l'ickeita (lisirict,at ilic ensuing election.
ftof The Oiciids or II. CI,KVEI.ANI> ttCS'T

respect fully announce ltiin u caiuliilutc for Tnx
LNilleetor. nt tlto ii'-\t cU'iti-m.

C. H. A. WOODIN & CO.,
ICiirtiosM, Kadtlle A L<'alli«<r Shop*

WAMlAI<I.A. S. C.
.T:in IS, 1H5!) L'.'itf

C. H. A. Woodin & Co.,
I'YU Tl KI'JHfS AADUKAIilillS,

IN Saddle* and lli.rncss. Military TrnppingHfMedical lloxes, Shoulder Briioca
mil Trufiseff.. Waterproof cases for Kinvca
ind I'isluls, Trunk", i'ortmniitoc.s, aud Yivicos,and everything ehc in llie line*

Leather.
I'licy nro offering u Inr^o Stock of Leather.»
Harness and Skirting. I'pjier and Sole,
Kip mill Calf Skin*. l>eer arid Sheep Skins,

iVhich thev will fell at the usual prices..Itaw Hides takou in exchange for Stock or
ivork.

Kopniriuv:,
Done in the neatest and host style at short

notice. Orders solicited. Xo Bookn kept.Wnllialla, S. C., opposite Issortcll >t Xur*
nan's New Building.
Jan. 1 j, 1850 252m

Taxes < TaxccJ '

I WILL attend at the following times and
and places for the purpose of rectfitingfaxes for the year 1Sj8:

)n Thursday, 17 Feb., at Win. Sander's.
" Friday, 18 " * ltaclndor's llotreat
" Saturday, 1'.) " " Fair 1'lay." Monday, *J1 " " Cobb's.
" Tuesday. 22 " " Wm. Fant's.

<«. no .i «« LI i. * .
n ruvii-.Miiiv, OlllUUrllV*

" TlmrtiOnv,'21 " and
Friday, -3, " l'iukcnsvillcr*

" Saturday, '!(» " " Trap.
' Monday, 2S " " Hester's.
" Tuesday, 1 March, " Mrs, Barton'^
" Wednesday, 2 " " Wolf C'rbck.
" Thursday, ?> " " Hurricane.
" Monday, 7 " " Pickens C. II.
" ^ odnustluy," " (Irant's Store.
' Tliursdav, 10 " " Tunnel Hill.

Friday, ii " " Odpt. A. Ilobins\
'* Saturday, 12 " ' Jonas l'liillipx'/
" Monday. "14 " " Poole'*.
" Tiiesdrty and Wednesday, loth and l(»tli,

at Walhalln, and at I'ickctis C. 11. on Monday.Tuesday and Wednesday of Court, at
which Iimo my Hooks will lie closed. Person*failing to make their Ueturna by that
time will he liable to a daublc tux.
Fred negroes must pay their tux during!he month of March.
State tax. 'MS per cent, higher than last

lears: Koad tax, 33 1-H cent*; Poor tax, 1(>
£ 3: public buildings, 5 per conton State tax.

All persons are required, under a penaltyof ten dollars, to report to me the mini-'
L»er of births, deaths and marriages, of white.*
md blacks, that occurred in their families
nrovious »o nt (Jiinunrv, instnnt. Mngi««
H ates. Clergymen nnd other* are required by
nw to report such facto of this nature 11M
-omu within their own knowledge, duringtlio &nme period of time.

.101IX \\\ L. CAR V, T. C.
Tnrtpnrv t*>.

Another Comet Coming!
VT.Tj persons indebted to ine by Note or

Account. that witdiets to puvc cost would
lo well to coino forward nnd nettle by tho
l.lth December next, n* I nm closing up myMtsinesH lioro. After that time they will find
heir Xotos and Accounts in tho hand* of nil
)fticor for collection. So liarkcn to tho calh
is i am ueiernunou in ciwrv out vrhat i shy.

M. I'. MITC'IIKLL.'
Picfcbnp 0. IT.. Xov. 18, 18 tf.

LAND FOR SALE.
r|MIE nuViscrilmr offers hi* VAU AIiU!|_ TilACT OK LAND fur *nlc. It is sitmitcdin Pickens i«.-t. nncl lies or.o mil<)
lioloyv Jiwrntt's hridtfo on Tuvalu i ixrr. Tlu»
Tract contains Two Hundred nod Ninety-sixAerfes, 100 ncres of which j* £<H>d li'tvcr and
Creek Bofton. The |>lme is vnlnnhlc nnd
imnru\cd. Terms made msv.

JKS«iR A. tIAI.Ii,
Out 21. 1W»J* IItf

W. K. K.*«r.rv. IS A AC V JCKI.IKKWi

EASLEY & WICKLIFIE,
Att»l*i»cyM ut Low.

V'l'ILL attend punctually to nil I'lioii'.OM cn*
» tinned to tilth' c«r« in tlie Districtoinpr'miugtho Western Circuit.

OFFICE AT PICKKKtt C. II., R. C.
Sept. it), 18M 18,-W

*


